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T H E DAILY SDN - - -
I* lb* IMLR Pa|»«r ID Paau-
ducah Thai H w « a n la lia 
- CIRCULATION T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
fOLUM* I l l - H U M B E H HI PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y . MONDAY, OCTOBKK U. 18*8 
AMERICA'S 
ULTIMATUM. 
W r Wi l l Not A i m i n e K i l b r r 
C u b a n o r P h i l i p p i n e D e b t -
Thia A n s w e r W a s Made 
k ^ 
D a t a a l C u b a n E v a c u a t i o n Fx-
Madcd Ua t l l J a n u a r y 1. But 
H» i x i . y WIU B a To le r -
ated Beyoud 1 b a t B a t e . 
I l l KIKI) BV THE C C U N T r . 
l i n n t / t n t , Oct. S4.—An ulll-
wee today eent Spain, l y 
IraoMnt. In il tbe l . 'nibd 
ailively aod finally retue ( 
l o assume aay part of tbe Cuban er 
Philippine d e b u , but will extent the 
date ol Cabaa evacualioa until Jan . 1 
Pa rk , Oct. I t —Tba American 
oommiaeion submitted their 
• a a l reply oa tbe Cuban debt q 
t loa this morning II is expected lbe 
qaaetloa will be eetlied this afternoon 
A MOUNTAIN KILLING 
" W i l d BUI" T u r n e r Ki l led 
all K t K m j W h i l e He W a s 
Asleep. 
by 
l b e M u r d e r Was L 'nprovoked a n d 
Ibe S l aye r Made Il ls Facap< 
Ba t Is P a r s a e d . 
Mid.IU.l~.ri , Ky , Ocl. I I — 
^••Wild Bill" Turner, a ineutlarr ol 
I laaaoua Turner gang, was killed 
I nig til by Will Com tie, while be 
sleep in bis saloon at the Mingo 
. The marder waa eatirely on 
kad. Comba made bia eacape 
Into bia monataiaa, but a [Kama ol 
Turners Is altar him aod will doubt-
l capture Mm. 
R E V . T f i r a COMING 
B e W i l l D e d i c a t e I b e Kirat B a p 
t i l t C b a r r b H e r e N e i t 
Month . 
Ala* Glee a l » r t w r . I l i r s 
F o r m s H r PaaWtr of the 
C h u r c h . 
IU» Kerr B. Tupper, pastor of 
tba First Baptist cbercb here yeers 
agdi soil now one ol tbe greatest 
k A M r l c u diTiLsa. has coaaeated to 
/ M l Paducah aex.° moolh sod dedi-
' nam the First Beptiet sburch. He is 
now pastor ol ons ol .'he Isrgest 
churches ia Philadelphia, ana « " 
orator la unexcalled ia the B a p ' 1 * 
daaomlnstion ol Aaierica. 
Tbe Baptist cburcb, now being re-
paired, will be ready for dedication 
oa Raaday Noe.IT, aod Bee. Tupper, 
al tbe request of oncers of lbs church, 
srlll preach tbe dedicatory sermon. 
Ber. Tupper will also on lbs Fri-
day preceding deliver for lbe benefit 
af the nhnrch a lecture, and aa be ia 
remembered by hit hundreds of ad-
rers here, will doubtless bs greeted 
I . b y a large crowd. Ha haa attained 
P %ach eminence since be left Paducsb 
* \ b a t his visit will ba oos of which tbs 
d ry may well feel proud, end eape-
' dal ly lbe congregalioa of bia former 
oharch. 
Tbe repairs oa tbe church are pro-
gressing rapidly aod il will aoon lie 
oae of lbe prettiest in tbe city. 
Tsvo f>li a n g e r s DU at .d Will He 
l i . t c r rcd In Po t t e r ' s Field. 
M m Downs, a middle sged m.a 
wbo i sine brae oo a ahanly boat 
alioul ten mouths sgo aod bad tn go 
to the county |»oor farm on account 
of bia being aick, died todsy at bis 
borne on Kouth Ninth street of 
dropsy. He bad not been out 
of the jxxir house long and was 
warned befor be went that be wouid 
die if be left loo soon. Ha leaves a 
wife and three children, aad bis tur-
raer home is unknown. 
Mrs. Mjier , wbo lived with ber 
family in tba Clark Kiver section, 
died lodey. She came here from 
Teaneaaee some lime ago, and bad 
beea aopporled by tbe county for 
several weeks The remains of both 
the above will be buried ie lbe oounty 
greve yard. 
JURY IMPANELED. 
Cireail Court (lets IKiwn to Bus-
iness—Juries Secured Thi l 
Morning. 
BLOODY 
RACE WAR. 
Ten Negroes Were killed Ye*-
ia an All Day's r i g h t i n g 
. - W h i l e Man Killed 
Saturday 
ENGLAND 
STANDS PAT. 
Orders Her Norlh Atlantic 
Squadron to Mobilita at 
Halifax Immedi-
ately. 
Mlg B a t t l e Repor t ed Last Might F r a n c s Still Mak ing Rapid P r e p a -
ra t ions a n d F rench S e n t i m e n t 
S u p p o r t s t b e Possible W a r 
— S i tua t l oa is G r a v e . 
B a t w s s n tbe Whi tes s n d t h s 
Blacks—Tbs c a u s e of 
t h e W a r . 
I bia A l U r n o o o the Cal l ing of t b e 
Docket B e g a n —Many 
The civil term of circuit oooit be 
gen in earneat this morning, and the 
first thing done waa to impanel tbe 
Jury, tbe following being lbe li>t: 
John Bulger, Cbaa. Smith, Hart 
Angle, A. M Cbaalaine. Clint 
llouatac, Henry Childsrs. J . B Oil-
liert. ( J o r g e Murphy. J . I). Alsmsn, 
J . T . Bishop. M. F. Dunn, Dsvid 
Carroll, J . II. Csrneal, G. A Wart1, 
bliss Mile bell, H. 1., Blackford. J . 
K. Cosby, W B Babh, W. S. libol 
son, Julius Friedmsn, K Rowland 
M. Livingston, l ieo. Bock, and W 
O. McPaddao. 
Tbs calling of tbe docket began 
this afternoon. There are a large 
number of civil caeea to disfxiae of, 
msny oI tbem lieing dsmsge suila. 
This afternoon Ihe cass of Kd Al-
leu againat J . J . Billington ia on 
trial. 
DIAMOND CO. SUED. 
The American Diamond Com-
pany Sued Tbia After-
noon. 
Mr. H a r r y L l i l n a r t o n Files s a i l 
lor *ll>U ou His Con-
t r a c t . 
Mr. Harry Uvingalon this after-
eoon through his attorney. Ms;. T. 
K. Moss, filed suit againat lbe Amer-
icas Diamond company for 11(0. 
Ha allegee tbet be took four aharea 
or contracts in tbe company, paying 
15 down oo . acb one of tbem, l-'O in 
all and was ta pay I I . 5 0 s week for 
fifteen weeks thereafter. He could 
si receive a diamond or $CI1 In 
money. He allegei no [isrt of tbe 
contract baa been oomplied with, aod 
at'ae for lbe entire amoant paid Into 
t£e confers , end for a genersl at-
tachment againat all property found 
IB the ha-'de of their local agent, Mr 
Swanaon. 
There ia a large . ^u 'be r of stock-
holders in ths city, and ao.-ne of them 
have been alarmed for sometime al-
though soma ol them seem Id feej 
confident all will come out right i2 
lbe end. 
COW STOLEN. 
M r . J - J l . r a w f o r d Wlased C o e 
Morn ing . 
Mr J j - Crawford, lbe saloon 
iaa thia morning weot to lbe atable 
s a d found bia cow gone. He resides 
a l Third snd Nortoo streets, and hail 
tbe animal faetened op eecurely when 
**She was nowhere to be found this 
I —..morning, and as all the d«>r. and 
L } gates were shut after ber. It la proba 
bte that she waa stolen. Today oo 
trace of tier oonld be loom!. 
SEE OUR WIN WW 
»ne the heat 13.50 man s shoe in lbe 
I t . Betwf than you can boy else-
t S r e l ^ - C o o s a A Owes . 
H DmH expertmenl. "ut get tbe old 
(•liable PlaaUtion Chill . u r*-
I j f • tol l . ike aiat.Hr om.I.I«S p»rsr»* ' a tks .n™!""""1 I.S.T P»r«M. I . , . t i A ' s'".-
•llcwtlon to oar wrr complete 
* Wines and Liquors 
' raws. kmk Imported .»! 
.. kwd. 
—4iy1 a w i w , wts< 
- For Medicinal Purposes 
Umlitl tkelr K.rt.| whs la ear 
g S 
.r» .11 kollled 1. bo.d, k~rts« I s n t WkU-k Is • ~lee—• r * - 4 . . 1 . I f • ar.f 
t. whirl, i. 
Ue. ml <e<l
jvw Wt wry . .s 
nhT.trl... »r« mil cn. 
wrlle . pTr» '.[.0"<' wh 
11̂ .or t to pallMls. 
NEW L t ' N G H OOUNTKR. 
O r a t e r a . Meals a n d Lunch Nerved 
in First Class a t All Hour s . 
Dick Caliaei baa fitted np an up-
to-date lunch counter In connection 
wilb his popular Iruil store on Broad-
way, where hot ami cold Innch will 
be served si all hours, and nice meals 
'111 alao lie served oa short notice 
Oysters served in every style. 
One dozen Irled or slewed 34 cents. 
One-half doaen fried or stewed 10 
cente 
A first claaa oo >k lias lieen em-
ployed and bia patroas can rest ss-
sured that everything will be gotten 
o p in the very lieat wsy known to the 
e-t. Wben you want anything to 
eat give Dick Caliaei a call. 
S K W t K A G K WORK. 
Work on the seweiage Iwgan tbia 
morning,after a suspension nf four or 
five daya. A force of workmen art 
now at work on a ditch from Sixth 
a nil Clay to the alley between Fiflb 
and Sixth on Clay. The bad weath-
er laat week greatly interfered with 
lbe work. Vesierdsy's pretty wesih-
er, however, Induced tbem lo work 
on Kundsy, snd s force wss at work 
on the suii main on Tenth street. 
COVERED WITH VERMIN. 
Tbe plight rf 'be officer wb. 
brought W the city hall tkis morning 
a bundle of o.'d clotbee dleoarded by 
some tramp at the " * , " must be 
anything but pleaaint. There s r r e 
eeveral pal ' of panta, at.d this morn-
ing when M aralial Collin* w*s making 
an examination of Ihem, be discov-
ered that they were literally covered 
with vermin, ami bad them taken out 
and Hnrned. 
CHIMNEY SWEEP. 
A DRUG STORE 
Chimneys cleined and gralee re-
paired by msn ol experience. Tele-
i phone IS I . 
Tbe J . H. Orelf shop, 818 Court 
I street, Imllds high grade wagone; all 
H o t 
Memphis, Tann , O c t Si .—Re-
port« todsy from tbs race war in 
bcoll county. Miaaiaaippi, aay that 
tbe wbilea cloaed in on tbe negroes 
issl nigbt snd s bloody bsllls waa 
fonghl, but no detaila are given. 
Tbe trouble originated laat Friday, 
wben a negro named Bill Burke bad 
ao altercation wilb bis employer, 
Charles Freemen, s white man, In 
which the negro got lbe heel of the 
difficulty. Tbal night a crowd of 
white msn went to Burke'a bouse to 
arreat him, but be was not there 
Tbe while men then decided to go 
back tbe next night tn capture Burke, 
and the plaa was not concealed 
from tbe blacks. Headed by 
Wallace Sibley, a white man ilepu 
Used to arraet tbe m i f , tbe crowd 
went lo Buike'a bouse, which Is about 
s mile from Harperaville. Wben 
they arnved upon tbe scene and 
called for Burke Ibey were greeted 
by a fuaillade from tbe aegroea con-
cealed in amhtiab in the busbee sur-
rounding tbe hoaae and in tba houae 
itself. 
Wallace Sibley.tbe leader,fell dead 
at the Drat volley, and three more 
white members of lbe crowd, Jamet 
Johnson, Jsmes Hamilton ami Jamee 
Walla, were wounded. Tbe wbilea 
returned lbe fire, but were unable to 
do any execution and left aa tbeir 
aasallanta wsra all concealed. 
Yeelerday parties of wblts m 
bunted tbe negroes implicsted in lbe 
killing and il ia aaid ten were killed. 
The reported battle leal eight waa be-
tween lbe negroee and sheriff's posse. 
I i a b k e F k e p o b t . 
a.|>.tM kr A J.i'lssstdB Urals Heatar 
ARRESTED 
FOR FORGERY. 
U I D N T S P K A K . 
C r o w d in P u l t o n Was L a r g e - But 
Speak ing Waa Cancelled. 
Youag Ernest Junes Wanted to 
Take His Best Girl Biding 
and Forged an Order 
for the Kig. 
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New York Cotton—December cloe-
ing N. O. closing 
Am. Tobacco stock. . S l . M ' s 
Sugar stock $1.12 
I.. A N. stock .44 '< 
Puis . t".$ 
Calls 74 
Northwestern receip 'a . . 1,A04 
CHILDKKN DIE. 
Tbe thiee-monthe-old ohlld of 
Knoch Fletcher, of 134 3 South Third 
street, lied this morning of dysen-
tery. Burial at Hrienaburg. 
Tbe three-weeks' child of C. 
Roundlree. of Me. haniceburg. died 
todsy. Burial at tbe King grave-
yard. 
An Infant, ch'ld of M. D. Scotlen. 
of 1101 Monroe, died this morning. 
Burial at Oak drove 
Another lot of those little round 
two cornered soft felt lists for chll-
dred, 50 end 75 cents st Miss Cora 
Williams. 
New You a . Ocl. 14.—A London 
cable eays that the English govern-
ment has issued ordere for tbe North 
Atlsnlic squadron lo mobilise mme-
dietely at Halifax. Tbia musi sig-
nlficent order means that England 
will stand pat and that France muat 
order Marcband out of Faahoua or 
light. 
Cable dee patches from Paris re-
port the French pepers aa very bel-
ligerent and lhat France ia etill rush-
ing her war prepera'.iona. 
The markets are weak aa a reeult 
of war Ulk. 
Ha Signed t b e N a m * of Mr. E. W . 
Bock moil, Ute Employer , to 
tbe O r d e r aod Served It 
on Mr. G l a u b e r . 
• 
Tbe candidates for congress, 
Mes.rs Wheeler and Beeves, were 
billed to s|ieak here yealerday after-
noon. Only about fifteen or tweniy 
people assembled to bear them, not-
withstanding the feel tbal tbe town 
wss full of people, so tbe appoint-
ment wss cancelled. This shows 
lhat little interest is msnifested in 
politics st present in Fulton county. 
Mr Wheeler will carry Fulton county 
by about 400 majority. All demo 
crats will give the nominee Ibeir vote. 
Mr. Keeves was exceedingly anxious 
not lo speak here.—Fulton Leader. 
fields jl hanson 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
Cairo, 11.1, riaiug. 
Chattanooga, 7.3, falling. 
Cincinnati, 1* 4, riaiug. 
Kvanaville, li 0, rising. 
Florence, l i . l , rising. 
Jobnaonville, 6.6, rising. 
Louievitle, 6.3, rising. 
Ml. Carmel, 4.7. rising. 
Nashville, I0.H, rising. 
Paducah, 5.7, falling. 
Pittaburg, 12.2, rising. 
St. Louis, H.». rising. 
Mr. Cbaa. Stockingbam, chief en-
gineer of the St. Louis aod Tennea-, 
see river packeta is in tbe city and ia 
"lining up" and placing tbe machin-
ery ot lbe City of Paducah in repair. 
Mr. Rtockham givee bis personal at-
tention to all boats of this line when 
laid up and repair work on lbe ma-
chinery ia required. 
Tbe H. W. Bultorfl went U> Cjiro 
this morning In place of lbe Bob Dud 
ley,whicb|has been filling the place ot 
the Dick Fowler, now undergoing re-
paira at Mound City. 
Caf'l. John KolHna ia command of 
the lowboal Chattanooga arrived laat 
night from the lower Miasissippl 
She ceme in oa one engine, having 
run through herself some where lie-
tween Ceiro and Plum Point. 
Capt. Frank Kllieon was expected 
here yesterday from Cincinnati to 
oin bis nephew.Mr. K. E. Ashprook 
and a few frienda on a bunting and 
fishing trip to I urner'a landing, but 
as tbe river baa lakeo a sudden rise 
Capt. Klliaon was forced lo cancel 
his anticipated pleasant trip as bis 
boats are gelling reedy for Ihe rise. 
Tbe crews of lbe lowboats John 
A. Wood, Harry Brown and Boat, 
arrived yeaterilay from Pittsburg and 
are getting up steam to leeve. They 
laid in stores bera, 
Tbe Dunbar arrived laat nigbt 
from Naahville and departed st 11 s. 
todsy for Clsrksvllls. 
Wealber clear and pleaeant. ther-
mometer read 68 at noon today. 
I^uite a crowd of ladiea and gentle-
men went over in Illinoia Ihia morn-
ing to galber pecans. 
Tbe Joe Fowler left at 10:30 this 
morning for Evanaville wilb a big 
trip of freight aod aome twenty-five 
or thirty (wople. 
The City of Sheffield ia due this 
evening from Tenneesee river for s f . 
Louis. 
Mr. Wsllsce went down oo the 
Buttorff thia morning to Mound City 
to work on bis pet craft , tbe Dick 
Fowler. 
LAW80N GOT AWAY. 
T H E CA8E DISMISSED. 
Tbe case against Bill Hill, colored, 
of the M aassc section of the county, 
char.ed with stealing $10 from Will 
Holland, was dismissed by Judge 
Tolly Saturday afternoon Isle. Hill 
was arrested several months ago by 
Detective Anderson Miller aod lo<lg. 
ed la Jail bare No papers were ever 
returned, end the grsrd lurv recent-
ly In session bad nothing to determine 
what tbe prisoner was charged with. 
Justice Bryant brought lbe papera in 
a few weeks ago. after lbe man had 
been ia Jail about six months. 
Ked, white end blue felt bsts for 
c illdren. 50 aod 75 cente, MlasCora 
Williams 
BICYCLE STOLEN. 
Tom Lawaon, colored, wanted 
here for rape, end wbo waa captured 
in newhern. Tenn. , kis home, has 
escsped. He was to be brought 
bsck Saturday afternoon, but the of-
ficers fslled tn arrive and Marshal 
Collins received a letter slating ihat 
he had e«ca|ied while at the tiaia 
walling lo be brought bere. 
i testers, celery, all kiwis of meats, 
fruits, note, candy, etc , at Dick Ca 
Heel's, 304 Droadway. 
Gold Fish 
We heve |uat received a lot of rare 
specimens, ami can furnlah them with 
globee or without. Fish globee from 
lie to $8 and $10 aquariums. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
Mrmtb and Jseksos 
Mr. Chas. Abbott .of Ibe American 
Express compsny, left bia bicycle in J 
front of tbs Singleton house Sstunisy 
Bight a m i it was s to l en . H e h a s 
aince been able to diacover no trace 
of it, and is of the opinion that aome 
ol tbe thievee who lollow circuseee 
took II. 
If you are bnngry, go lo CaMaaTa. 
Ue haa everything good lo eat, sod 
eaa euii you ia a laach. 
r C a r . 
I ssd I For Ckiils I 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
IMeaaant to tike and coat» only 
a bottle. 
4 * 
W I N g T E A D ' S 
LIVER ANO KIDNEY TEA I. a pMttl** c.r» S>t ronatip.tlo« ,lpp^p*>*. 
Ernest Jones, a youth wbo worked 
lor ibe paat week lack Mr. E . W. 
Bockman, the grocet a K e v e n l h and 
Court, was srreeted yesterdsv alter-
soon on a war ran t charging him 
with forging Mr. M y e l i n ' s name to 
ao order on Mr. JaMea Glauber, the 
liveryman, for a bone aod buggy. 
It appeari that Joaee bad su en-
gsgemenl to take hie beet girl riding 
yeeterday afternoon, and aa tbe time 
draw near, found tbet he did not 
have tbe requtaite caah. He went lo 
Mr. Gliuber, but waa not permitted 
to take the rig wilboat an order from 
Mr. Bockman. 
He then weot to a telephone, ac-
cording to accounla, and telephoned 
Mr. Glauber, imperaonating Mr. 
Bockman. The liveryman suspected 
something, however, aod still refused 
lo let the rig go oat without a writ-
ten order. Jonee left and alter be-
ing away lor some little time return-
ed aad produced aa order purport-
ing to be an order tram Mr. Bock-
man, but which prated lo he a forg-
ery. Mr. Bockmaa swore out s 
warrant againl him. and he was soon 
under the big clock to meditate oo 
the sad calamities thet oftentimes be-
fall young men whs love not wisely 
but not too i»ei;. 
l ie came bere from Kanaas. and 
worked for several weeks as s fire-
man on the Illinois Central, l ie 
began working for Bockman only laat 
Monday. 
Jones waived |xamlnatlon thia 
moralng when Ibe case waa called, 
and waa bald to aaawer in the aum 
of $300, which be t i l e d to give. 
DIDN'T OET N O T I C E . 
Although tbe quarantine waa aup-
poeed to bava been raise.I st Mem-
phis Friday. AgeaiGao. Warfield, at 
tbe Union depot, had received 
notice of it tbia morning, aad aa a 
uonaequence was carrying aa l to lbs 
letter tbe rigid nv.l i . t rWit 
we-As ago, and would asll no licksts 
to Memphis except nnder lbe con-
ditions imposed undsr tbe quarantine 
reguiationa. A great many people 
were inconvenienced aa a result, but 
he ha<l to oliey orders, and all wbo 
know tbe popular ticket agent know 
that be will do this under all circum-
stsnces. Orders under tbe new con-
ditions will iloublleee arrive today. 
Comes to Mortons Opera House 
T h u r s d a y Night October 2 7 . 
BROKE A THIGH. IS IT A TRIFLE? 
Serious Accident Which Befell That Common Trouble, .Acid 
Mr. Charles Kol lge r iug Dyspepsia „ r Sour 
Yesterday. j + Stomach. 
Fell S ix ty Fwet F r m n a P e t a l ' Now Recognized a CauBe t f 
i r o a - l n i u r l e s N„« N e c c - r .c r ion . Disease, 
aarl ly l a t a ! . 
Next Tbnraday evening ia the date 
announced for Pielde and Hanaon'e 
famoua minstrels stars performance 
in thie city. Tbe organization ia the 
cream of lbe prufeesion and hs- met 
with general approval both by tbe 
press and tbe public wherever tbey 
have appeered. For many years 
Fields and Hanson have been the rec-
ognised leading muaical comedians in 
this and other countriea aod have 
been tbe highest ealaried featuiai of 
tbe various leading organizations for 
the paat decade. In thia their own 
enterprise tbey bave aurrouuded 
ibemaelvee with the highest grade of 
of comedisna, vocalists sod musicians, 
ao aasemblage that will bear compar-
isou with any, and a moat en>oyable 
evening entertainment may be looked 
for. 
Mr. Cbas. Hottgeriui;. a eon-of Hie 
well known Bowlandio.u dairvmau, 
was in a tall tree thrasln tc down pe-
cans, in the bottoms below lbe eiiy 
yesterday morning, wben he fell eixty 
feat to the ground below, and was 
badly iojured. 
His thigh waa broken, and as soon 
as possible, be was eirried borne,and 
Dr. J . D. Koberlson was summoned 
lo set the fracture. The yeuug man 
has suffered a great deal from it, and 
will be laid up for several weeks by 
hie injuries, 
L E F T FOR OHOE. 
They O o t t h e W a r r a n t , B u t Tha t 
Was All, 
MARRIED IN METROPOLIS. 
P a d u c a h Couple L'nIUd T h t r e 
Las t Night. 
Mr. Clsude Us.nhait, ehlest son of 
ei-Oftlcer Jeff Barnbart, and Miss 
Ella Pyle, both of tbe city, went ta 
Metropolis laat night and were mar-
ried, returning borne today. 
Don't exi*rimeot, but get lbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
A warrant was sworn ont Satur-
day nigbt by Commonwealth's At 
toruey Bradsbaw against tbe "Pswnee 
Bill" sliow for failing to have the 
proper license. I t was given lo Con-
stable Pallon aud Detective Ander-
son Miller to serve, and they went 
out to the grounds, but the circus 
men bad gotten a tip, and skipped. 
Tbe reeult was, the onicera could find 
no one upon whom to aerve the war-
rant and it is atill unaerved, while 
lbe show ia out ot tbe state. 
Tbe license taken out by tbe Paw-
nee Bill show wasfor four perfortnan 
ceeof a trained animal exhibition ami 
concert, which coet twenty dollars all 
told. Tbey took tbia oul at the sug-
gestion of County Attorney Uravm. 
wbo said he did not think tbs mana-
ger ahoul.l be made t5 pay a regular 
circus Uofinae, as be kad "no menag-
erie. 
THE BEST SHOES 
In lbe city are found al Cochran A 
Owen'a, at very low pricee. 
331 Broadway. 
A c i d d v - i - . - p a i a , c o m m o n l y called 
h e a r t ' . , . r n o i - o u r s t o m a c h , i t a form 
u i i i n l i g r » i . r e s u l t i n g f r o m f e r m e n -
t a t i o n o f i .• f,mkI, T b e siomacb be-
ing too », .» uio promptly digest it , 
t h e f o o d r r i u s i n s u n t i l fermentation 
b e t i i u s , l i I m g i h e xunnach wilb ga t 
and a hitler, sour, b u r n i n g tas'.e iu 
the mouth i s o f t e n p r e s e u t . This 
condition s o o o b e c o m e s chronic and 
being a n e v e r y d a y occurrence is 
given but l i t t l e s a t l e n t i o n . Because 
dyspepsia is n o t i m m e d i a t e l y fatal, 
many people do nothing for the 
trouble. 
Within a recent period a remedy 
n discovered prepared solely 
to core dyspepaia and stomach 
troubles. It is k n o w n at Slunrt 'a 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and is now be-
coming rapidly used and prescribed 
as a radical cure for every form of 
dyspepsia. 
Stuart 's Dyspepsia Tablets have 
been placed before tbe public and are 
sold by druggists everywhere at 50 
cents per package, it is prepared 
by the Stuart Chemical Co. .Marshall, 
Mich., and while it promptly and 
effectually restores a vigorous diges-
tion, at the same lime is |»erfeetly 
harmless and will not injure the most 
delicate stomach, but on tbecontrsry 
by giving perfect digestion strength-
ens the stomach, improves the ap[ie-
lite and makes Life wutlb living. 
Send lor free Injok oo S'omach 
diseases. 
W A N T E D , 
A good colored l>oy. 
800 Broadway. 
Apply at 
22o» 
I Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
' Van Vleet-Manslield Drug Co., bence 
is reliable. 
Drnggist . will say tbey sell more 
Plantation Cbill Cure than ail olhera. 
You can buy old abelled Kami Kiixa's. corn at 34o6 
SENTENCED FOK STEALING. 
Two Colored Pr i soners Tr ied B s . 
fore JasWa Tully I his M o r u l a g 
John Harris, oolored, bel.l over 
Saturday on a charge of stealing coal 
from lbe N. C. A St. L., waa tried 
before Judge Tully thia morning and 
pleaded guilty, being sentenced lo 
ene month in tbe county jail. 
Andrew Davis, held over Ibis 
morning on a charge of atealing an 
umbrella and aelling it for 30 cents, 
was also given one monlh. 
WILI. MOVE TO EDDYVILLE. 
Mr. Bart Jamee, formerly in busi-
nesa at Evanaville, baa Bold out Ibere 
and will move to Kddyville to devote 
bis entire attention to bia business 
there. He la in teres lent in some of 
tbe priaon contracts. 
D j n ' t you know Plantation Cbill 
Cure ia guaranteed lo cure you ? 
Always 
Up to Date 
A D R Z N S , t h e S h o e M a n 
My line ot men's $3.50 and $4 00 shoes are th 
best values in the city. They have all the style 
and wear in them that other dealers sell for 
$5 00. 
Elegant line of boys' and youths' school 
shoes at very low prices. 
SHOES 
POLISHED FREE . . . . 3 1 7 B r o a d w a y 
D a U o n , T h e T a i l o r . FOURTH AND BROADWAY OVER M'^HERSON'S DRUG STORE 
Should Have Your 
Fatrona&e, for 
Tbree Heasons . . . 
FIRST He gU' :antece a perfect fit. 
SECOND He does all his work with home labor. 
T H I R D . . . . He will sell you a suit of clotbee made lo order 
A a cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
Better Thau Imported 
Three, for 25c 
An l 10c straight. 
u Afamada H a y™ cigar 
Pleasing 
The Parents With 
These Values 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
Choice of five styles, si/es 7 to if . 
_o»tt tloul.le lires.te.1 lion- f l 
ently nit.If. thoroughly relisl.le 
Boys' Waists. Roll Collars 
Rightly msde snd tlsrk colors, C A / -
75c Kr*'ivi st - j y j I 
Boys' School Caps 
In Ktoas. Oolls, Yacht sn.l llnhsrl 
shs)>e» in lestbrr sn.l cloth pistil, 
checked snd In fancy comlnnstions -
nis.le wtlh non-bresksble solid lesther 
t1»or. choice of over 150 "tyles, C f l f 
go st 
Swell Novelties 
In Pstigns Soldier Caps st the ssme 
price. 
W c + + + 
' T o l d Y o u 
Tha t today would be colder, iin.l that you 
couldn ' t pi^t off buying your fall garmcn 's 
much longer. Now you'll need a T o r COAT 
or a SriT. W e have both in large variety. 
Wha t wc "b rag abou t " is our Hacket t , Car-
hart A Co. 's line. T h t y ' v e been in this mar-
ket lor over thir ty five years, so yoti take no 
chances when you buy this make; vol ' KNOW 
tiiky ark noon. Then our stock of dress 
suits and Prince Alberts from thia celebrated firm arc also ready. But 
perhaps you only need a business suit in some sort of a dark mixture. 
Have you t ime to see what we show for f 1 v o ' W e would appreciate 
a call from you. 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
L E A D E R S IN F A S H I O N k. D S T Y L E S 
409 10ADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
Pleasing 
The Parents W i l l 
These Values 
• • • • • • • • 
Boys' Special School Suits,! 
D o u M e Srrasteil coals, pnatswith .Ion-
Mr «tMl ami k tipe*, thoroughly ichnMe 
fttul in a dozen pretty atnl up 
lo ilate styles, at $2 50 
Bovs' Knee Pants 
Tbst you csn depend rn — if r A 
they .lou t weal, a uew pair D U C 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made of good hesvy ealf, -with heel 
sn.l heavy extension soles, on . Best. 
round toe Isst. tires 11 to i^t^, . < 
decided bargain at ._ , 
Boys' Percale Shirt* 
In Bohl>T patterns, s i tes II to 14, sen. 
s r s l e ra (ft, m a d e l o wear with C A . 
while co l lars — t ) U C 
7 5 c 
1 
H. T. B I VERB 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OSIo* Hlith aad Broadway, . 
at lnOrmary. 
OOoa Houra: 
• Ui io a as. 9 la 4 p. ai, 
' « t a l : M p a . 
Telephonee la aad M . 
l h « C s w t h o n s 8»-
C o a t i - - ' „j4>tinfc C u t 
I 'ntil Tomorrow 
M o r n i n g . 
Mr. W. 0 . Bale* Succeed* Mr. H 
B. KOIKTIIOD, t b e A w e r 
lean s Agent 
MONDAY. OCT. *4, 1898 
The H - t embarkation of troop< '.>r 
Cuba a i lake place at 8arauui.li 
probably about November J . Tbe 
Irat detachment ia expected to go to 
MataDtaa. 
Ordera bare- been iaaued for tbe 
movement of troope from Huotaville. 
Tbe Fiflh cavalry ia ordered to Porto 
Rioo, aailiog October 10, and may 
relieve tbe Firat Kentucky, Major 
General Brooke having decided to 
bold tbe Louiaville Legion until il 
oould be auccerded by a regiment of 
cavalry. Tbe Sixth volunteer* and 
Ibe Forty-aeveoth New York ar* alao 
ordered to Porto Rioo. 
At Lexington Saturday atter*oon 
Major Tbomaa J . Caraon, a well 
known boraemaD, ahol aad fatally 
wounded K W- Singleton, a photog-
rapher. Col. Jobs K. Allen, who 
accompanied Major Caraon lo tbe 
photographer'a atudio, waa alao 
aligbtly wounded by a bullet from 
tbe pietol of Siogletoo, who fired tbe 
Brat a hot. 
Ordera iaaued by tbe Biitiah admi-
ralty lodicate thorough preparation 
for any trouble with France. The 
Krencb preaa, while aollciting admi-
ration for ita ooolneea, ia belligerent 
io lose. 
In bie anxiety to give hia realm a 
holiday air io booor of tha lour of 
Emperor William, tbe aultan ia daub-
ing historic places with gaudy paint. 
He haa renovated the home of Simoa 
the Tanner and painted it bine, while 
a relic of tbe Cruaadera haa been 
given a coat of yellow. 
Arch B.un, colored, waa hanged 
by a moll in Cumberland county, 
Ky., for a murderous aaeault on Misa 
Annie Morriaon, a white woman. 
Pranki 'a county democrat* will 
hold a primary December 38 next to 
nominate a candidate for repreeenta-
tivo ia tbe uext legislature. 
Tbe civil aervice oommiaaion ia 
linking strenuous efforts to prevent 
tke as.essuaent of federal oflciala for 
political purposes. 
Portions of tbe Sixth Maseeohu-
sett* and Third Wiaconaln regimenU 
sailed from r e n t e yeeterday for tke 
I'nited States. 
Vienna is diacuaaing a rumor that 
the bereaved Emperor i 'ranris Joeepb 
I* about to marry again. 
Tbe state election commiaalonera 
have been notiSed ef tbe organisation 
of oounty election boarde in all tbe 
counties of the stale araspl d a y . 
u.eearri Letcher aad Put toe. New 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fifth Htr**t. 
telephone Call 401. 
DR. H . T . HESSIGT 
OOce I I I Adam* street. 
Telephone 170. 
T a x Newa says there is a "nigger 
in tbe wood pi le ." I t now remains 
f Mr tbe oouncil to disprove It or foice 
another resignation 
TH* fact that oae of tbe present 
city oouncil wss forced to resign un-
der heavy preeeure would no doubt 
permit of an loveeligelioo of all ita 
acta wilhoul uaduly rtflectiag oa the 
individual dishonesty of any of ita 
m m to rs. 
THB council meeting tonight abould 
be well attended by tbe public al 
large. Oar maaicipal fathers have a 
hard pr blem before toem and want 
light. Furthermore someone haa 
made "iuainuationa" against tbe 
" In tegr i ty" of that body and the 
fathers are worried aod dialuibed in 
apirit and waat sympathy. Hence It 
la hoped that a large 11jwd of dt l -
zena will turn oot and by their pres-
ence let the conncll member* know 
that the people have not deeerted 
tbem aad that with all tbeir week-
neaaea aad grievous loOrmllus, no one 
believes or even dreams that Ibey 
could be bought—for $10,000. 
\ Mi ™ w h n r 
Yow can " back " Batik Aa 
for All you're worth, as the winning brand of 
chewing tobacco. It wins because it is, without 
exception, the common-sense purchase—when it 
comes to buying chewing tobacco. Why pav 
more money for less tobacco of poorer quality ? 
If you have never decided to try the quality ot 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
o n c e aad residence, U t Broadway. 
Office hoars I to 11 a . m . , ! t o 4 p.m 
Telephone No. 111. 
Dr. J. E. COYLB 
P h y s i t i u md S i r p u 
ISU Broad St. 
Telephones Offloa J71 Kealde no* tXS. 
Residence 1110 Soalfc Fourth St. 
PLUG 
w is the time to invest 10c. in the experiment. 
p e m e m b e r the name 
1 * when y o u b u y again. 
LET US HAVE PEACE 
Maro* l-ako .ays Ibere are not 
enough newsp*p*r* in tbe *Ute U> 
caat any reCection on the preeent 
council. Tbe Sua, however, under-
took the Job one* and occasioned one 
resignation; and it seems from what 
tbe News haa iatimated that it oould 
tell enough, If It would, lo force 
another. Bigger men than compoae 
the preeeot council have been tbe 
aabject of easpicioa i even *ucb * 
lofty aggregation aa the Paducab 
Heboid hoajd 1a under deep auaptcion 
now that all baa not been open and 
honeat ia coanaction with the new 
Broadway ecbool building. But thia 
board ignored public opinion aod re-
fused to allow any kind af an inves-
t i ga t ed of tha alleged Job* to be 
W. M. JANES 
R E M ESTITE AND MORTGAGE L O U S T o our customers belong the prolits this week. Wc h a v e met the 
enemy and we 've got ' em. 
WK 11A \ K S I L E N C E D T H k 
KOK I'4 ..( h-gti price* wiih Use Ur-
gains we M.I.I to the trade Our 
flgurr., il all timex the IA IH EST, 
now knock all ibe t««i iu ibr shade 
From our ilii^i gmals may yet tie se-
lected some • la.ice tilings 10 bot 
we*ther stuff. .«n which we won't 
• luote sny prl lb,.ugh i tbir* do 
th*t for s lilulT. Tbeae good. you 
csn bsve ss you wl.h tbem . yourself 
rnske the prices to suit. Ami when 
yoa bsve spent s tew dollars you gel 
a tine picture to lioot. We are sell-
ing tbe handaomeel IIRKSS SKIRTS 
aver sold m Ibie end of tbe stale; 
for Use than tbe goods ran be 
bought at, all home made and right 
up to date Our LADIES WEAK 
pleaaee the fairest, and look* lovely 
on creature, le . . fa i r ; Ourelylas. 
which ar* ever tli* rarest, " a n 
charming." fair women declare. Aad 
the men folks never forget us, wbeo 
u*.ding NICK SHIRTS ami FINK 
SHOES. TVey know we keep the 
aea.<ii mem from which they can 
easily cbiaiae. 
Our SHOES are the l>e*t ami 
cbea|*at on lop ol ihe earlb—or be-
low—and every laat pair n as. > -aoiid 
a . tbe rocka io lb* FotU ol V.uno. 
You may fancy l b * qul'e r u i „( r „ . 
son, but * trial will j, 
true. Just to Wind up for tbe ses-
son. FORTY' CENTS buvs a LOW-
y l A U l K K S H O E 
In G A I T E R S and BLTTONS and 
LACKS we can III every fool lo a 
" T . " "Cousin Georgia, how dainty 
your feet look 1" " I wear Dorian's 
sboes—don't you see?" 
Rich people sre pleaaad with Ibt 
beauty of our LINENS, LACE CL'H 
TAINS and RUGS, aod other folks 
think it a duty to follow tbe taati 
of "b ig bugs, 
<>3X ir ide la increasing and 
healthy— -our prices creating a muss. 
m ' noiil fast the trade of th* wealthy, 
ami " the pour we bate alwaya will 
A S D A B N E Y , 
• DENTIST 
DIED YESTERDAY 
Mr. John Tbompion After Suf-
fer ing f o r Month* f u s e * 
Away . C a a i aai L Bi-iuimu, L'C-ST.I 
Fifth aad Broadway. 
U the city waota to call in the 
eity'a bonda given to Ibe St. Louia 
aad Paducab railroad w k j doa ' t she 
their market value f 11 la dUboneat 
to Iatimate even that tbey will be 
repadlatail and ia unworthy of any 
hooeat man to try lo take advantage 
of a legal tacbnicalily io avoid pay 
meat ot an booaat debt. While aome 
citlaeaa may waat to make money 
that way we doa ' t believe it will meet 
tbe approbation ot vary many. If 
the city eaa go on tha market and 
bay the booda at a diacoont it le ber 
d lty lo do ao. and inatead of re-
funding tbem aad e*tabltebing a 
alnking fund, buy up a certain 
amount each year aad aave tbe inter-
est aa well aa get the bene01 of *och 
discount as tbe bolder ia willlag to 
accept. Thia woald look like iftei-
HARRY F. WILUAIfoilN, M.D 
Physir;,an an(j 
S'jrgeon 
o a » I M 1 a. S. oaidw. a J » 
H 1 8 B A N D 8 k C A L D W K L L 
ATTORKXYS M D CXK'lfakbOSe AT U « 
ISTH Howsa r.^rya a t . Padacea. Ky. 
Jl'^Lr^T' "KiSLSf " >•> mm-. . w i m , I . W i n m iHbuk- - - . _____ I. h^a-run^r. - MO MM. 
Our I ' l L l LRKS — ' l i e nam of 
IMMOUTALS—in every "sweet home' 
ought to lie, alien Ju»l for s 
few dollar. ' purchase, yon ' te wel-
oome to some of lliem f n e . 
All will ailmil Ibe i l t r i lonts in. 
"more truth than | i w t r y . " 
K very boil y come to this winding 
up sale of the aeaaoa. 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Interest Pa id oa T ime Dtp , 
Offices in second and th in ' 
15 Let. 
Gao. c . T * * k 
u AT- -I»>*, BRITONS ARE SLOW. 
they D. Set KM* Peas wits Mod... 
Impi crams* ta 
"Th* Kngliah people are our tms 
friends, and I would aay naught 
•gainst them by w*y of carping cnti-
ciim," Mid * Chicago man th* other 
day. " B u t when I waa *ojourning 
over ther* some *ix weeks ago I could 
aot help but think bow slow th* 
Briton* were in many of the convent, 
voces of civilised life. 
"For instance, ther* «re but T5.000 
telephones in use in England, ts 
against 900,000 in th* Uaiiou St»t*». 
A faw of the hirh-cl*** hotels In IAII-
don, in particiUlt those Out eater to 
Americana^ have very (icellent tele-
phone lervice, to th* extent evrn ol 
* 'phone in e»ch gue*t chamk-j. This 
is a notable exception, however, for in 
•cores of other* ther* »re no instru-
ment* at all. England ia far behind 
also in »v«7 application of eltctricity. 
" In very few of the titles ia t h e n 
m j other mod* of locomotion except 
lb* OMOLBVI or U>» streetJCV pujlgd 1 
a . L. LA8SITER 
SiHxvaaor to B. B, DAVIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
AnMrlcaa Oort&an 
Second Hand G o o d s 
WILLIAM BOI'ORNO A SON 
M* Owe a n a . w . . I n r.rry . lla, nt f.r.H.r., S m t rs.ffn. C.|) StlM. nf . I w h . r . W, .12, 
s k . n w . n e w wewla fne <,l.l 
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Of our wall pa (tor pallt run on- of th*-
c-l«vereat men in ihe profusion 
Therefore our dfaigna are charming 
VSe ntin lo suit the pa |*r to UM; wail 
and ila utM*. If for a parlor you 
w«nl a good ha* kgrnuud for picture* 
and complete 'he b» auly of tlie r<* m 
Not a p*|*-r lhat will i»|»oil their ef-
fect. Let ua ahow you our palterna 
P1CT17BE FRAMK8 
MADE T O O l t l > t I t . 
L . P . B A L T H A 8 A B , 
NO. 1X3 - - BKOADtVAY 
H a v e Y o u a . . . 
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JUNL I TO N0VCMICH I 
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Bast reached from the south, east and 
veal tor tbe 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In elrirant «q«:ij»mrnt, ronalnt-
i\g of r*ciiain? chair cara 
n^lii tr**> of extra charjee), 
Pulkaan buffri al«aping carH 
iAnd com forta»»le high hack arat 
% t J 
It A. Y K I S M f . Whuleaala A c a n t . 
W R I T T E N 
A T R A N D O M . 
all are Iniereeted. A aub;act In 
ahit li there ' i . general interest la tba 
suhjret nt yla-atta There are few 
I t up l e a-ho ,lo ::ot nee-l lham. May 
run r raal risk In .o t having tbem. 
We fit your eyes and give vou belter 
sight Vou are plaaaad with what 
do for jrotir eyee. I charge >ou ai.00 
to I I .M tor aaata 'jualKjr apaetat-lra 
other parties charge you (3 60 lo $6 
for. 
p. J. BLKK'H, 
Broadway 
RE. IBCt H RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
O OUBt_£ DAILY SERVICE 
_ ^ lor ume UtbU-a and 
ntber ,'afarntatloo 
MATTH^WH. T P. A. 
'M'letiixa, t < R T O. 
S T . J A N . ' E S H O T E L 
I A I N T LOUI$ 
E U R O P E AN P L A K 
and | f p t r Day 
Restaurant. Popular Pr ion 
8 P B O I A L D I N N B P 
a r m o i A L BRRAK.PART 
AND BITPI'RR 
Jlo. I IWMfU "T mat Ion rhojr. DOHUIM. 
«*ak« • «r or t#a anJ fruit 
Ha. t llim »wn«nr«, p^tnm. rakcx orwif tl.- UHI t -No. S ft»rk rfcop* wttb antl < akx* or waflW*. and rolf<«» or o-a 3 Ho. « l̂ ak«» iroai. imiier-rniif. or »»f iVcindriiO^.trk ntllfenr tiuiw-rmllk.2 o. ft n«ti»«l an«1 rr-am <>r aoofllMn. h- i limtai >l)d rtlfcf or le» I 
W B 
are partlmlarly rareful In tba laun 
denng of colored <bX"l". handline 
eaeb in aoeh a way that attin dyeo 
which are not waranted fast wtU Dal 
fade. 
Negli««e .hlrta, s t a n bed and plain, 
ohlrl waists ue*. wcka. etr cleansed 
ironed and flniaKetl by (ha Htar Steam 
laundry '0 a manner wbicfc cannot 
fail to pi.- we 
roll.. Iwttwr .n  roe^v ... _ Two SD.I con** i 
•a. 
No S Twa aaao, «tt—.. • —- - - „ 
Tak.'ffirk.i .ir—t car- dir.. 1 to 
Tr, r"r .p- .n IM.n. i t i . . r~t 
• KlM.r.1 lt~Mrot 
PENSIONS : 
w a r c l a i m s : 
*". ( loon 
JAMES A. 
*r.ti<>d V ir»»lf VOPCIll 
co.rt hou« Hadnc.. M i 
W O O D W A R D 
A«.oi .nd Notan Hy t>l Itll .1 raoB.aeix, Kjr 
M a t i l - E f f i n g e r & C o 
Undertaken and emDalm'rt. 
UTORAT.L.PATTIT-11" . I S O S T " ' - ^ f t .s l .nc- . l.oertia 
d e n t J , W . M o o r e j 
PKAt.se ia 
! SON 
ol aew 
s r t 
S t a p l a a n d F a n c y B r o c a r l a s 
C i p a i I 85011 Of *ll Kind*. 
delivery to all parts of Uie city 
Onr. ' t h Adams. 
Wb .n ta Metropolis 
stop .M tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
I M o a « » o o Ferry f 
STAR STtAM LAUKDRY, 
J. W. YOCWO A HON, Propnataee 
1 » North 4th Bt. I*«ce Block. 
A UNIQUE COSTUME. 
Cat Mad. Eotiiely of Pooto^o Sumps 
lotted front All Coaatrloa 
At a mai led tal l in Italtimore, not 
I0|1({ *go, the wnmer of Itie Crit |« i ie 
for Ilia most iiiiiijue cosiume wis s 
young '.sily s li'i wore a "pottages (amp 
dresa." 
l'he idt » > u not iirictlv or.gioal. 
since . he lu i l heard 'if o i ie t ie iu j uoed 
in Vienna, 1ml the mikc-up a u a l l 
lier nwn dengning. 
She Ing«n liv a]i |( i!i i .g to her 
frienifi ! i sul in colli. ling i lanipi— 
•tanijii of sll rinintrirs—United 
S;slci ordimrv »:inii>», revenue or 
•jN'cisl deliver), iS'ani.h, Krenchi 
l u it*, Italian, I>ulrb, Ocrman. e r e 
t 'h tnet f—any old thing t t i s i r o e p p 
ble, Jml ooit ws« s i tainp 
A few of the :)l>,000 wert» bought 
from olinip rollcctnri The most 
vslusblo. oo fnr a . face goes, were a 
l.Vcmt leiltcd P t a t e i i ' a u i p i n i l a i S . 
rnt Meaicin one. 
According to the Baltimore 8 u r . 
live wrek« w e m p e n l iiycollecimgatid 
three wetko in making the areas, 
which rontuted of a ihort , full skirt 
tnd ronnd wairt. with lung, fa l l 
•letyw. Spsalfsf of Biofo 
He—Yon seem ah—er—diilaot 
this evening 
She—Well, j o u r chair ian't n i ! e d 
lown.—Indianspolii Journal, 
n o Desert of Sahara 
The Deascl of Rshara it •• l i r f d aa 
aB that portion of the United B t a l « 
west uf the Mississippi. 
J hsve ju»t i*iim9 from up altout 
Middlesltoru and Pinevilie, 
nisrke*! a ilruinmer at Ibe Palmer 
limine \eateidav. "oud It Itioka very 
mucb lu ine as if they sre guiog to 
have aniall|n>z up tbere lltia winter, 
aud ba te il bad. Tbey bad it last 
yesr, but it didn' t sinnunt to much, 
aod this year I Ibink it will be very 
prevalent In Kaotern Kentucky, 
judging from what I beard wbile in 
tbat aectioii. Tbe people seem Ui 
greatly fear tbe epidemic, and it Is 
likely tbat no precaution lo prevent 
tbe breaking out cf the disease will 
lie neglected." 
t t t 
A well known doctor wbo ia fond 
of playing jokes, victimized two 
yonng friends yeaterday morning 
early in a moat cruel manner. H 
met tbem near Broadway and Kitlb 
aod tbey informed bim that they were 
both aa " d r y " aa |iowder and wanted 
a drink, wberess tbey did not bsve 
tbe wherewith Tbey asked in such 
appealing manner the doctor 
thought lie would assume a very com-
plaisaut feeling fur tbem, snd offer 
to "set 'em u p . " He accordingly 
told then to wait uuUI be went up U> 
bis I'tHce, a abort distance away, snd 
then be would return and tbey wuuld 
sll Iske one together Tbe twu 
youths ensuunaed themselves on tbe 
front of the osloon soil patiently 
sas i ted tbe coming of tbe doctor, 
and at last accounts thev were still 
waiting. He wslched tbem for half 
an hour or more, end finally drove 
oil by snolher route. At intervals 
he wuuld drive peat the next corner 
Ui'get s glinopee of the pstieol watch-
ers, hut they never saw him nor sue. 
pected anything. He thinks it waa 
s grest j,ike on the young meo, sad 
everybody haa enjoyed it—every body 
but Ibe young men. 
t t t 
Tlie nutt irg neaatin is here, and ac* 
idents will lie ripe. Tbere haa 
hardly lieen s yesr thst some one waa 
out fatally hurl by falling out of a 
pecan ur hickory nut tree People 
wbo flod pleasure or profit in gather-
ing nuts, should rememlier tbat it is 
never sdvieable lo climb trees and 
risk the'r livee for a few tiualiels of 
|KX sns. which can be bought a grest 
leal cbea|ie( thsn by endangering 
one's oafety. Tbei* ua; slready 
been one serious accident this year, 
t t t 
An is . lan^e of the iovulnarabiliiy 
of tbe aversge darkey wss witnessed 
on Brtiadway Ssturdsy .luring the 
Pawnee Hill parade. The principal 
in the episode was s negro just about 
drank enough to let his meanness 
crop out of bim. He puffed in-
dualrioualy at a cigarette, and as tlie 
women passed on horseback, blew the 
smoke into their fscee snd made re 
s s r k s thst evinced a very reprehen-
sible fsjailjarity. Finally two or 
three of the while *eD around him 
took s punch st him. Hs was knutijt-
ed sprswling to his koees, and wbile 
down some une-kn ked him full in tbe 
faoe, driving the oaoking cigsrette 
well Into bis spacious facial orifice. 
Tbere was considersMs e i ' itemeat 
in the crowd, but the ds key. just s 
moment before the Isrgel for every 
dot within a radius of lix feel, arose 
sa if they "ne re r touched h im," snd 
exclsioied in lite tones of a man 
whose feelings bad bee* hurt, ' Whut 
all dem while men puaebin' al ate 
f o b - " 
Nobody knew any of the men, aa 
tbey were all strangers, but it is more 
than Lately the strange descendant of 
Ham has learned a thing w 
t t t 
A good picture of Msrshsl Charles 
MCHUM, of Mayfleld. appeared ia 
Saturtlsy's Ixiuisaute Time». accom-
panied by the following nutt**, ;n an 
article recounting tbe police chief s 
parade 
A ii,. the viaitora present lo 
witness the | « r ade were k C. Hauaa 
chief of police of Kaat.Nt. Louis, III. 
and Chief II. C. McNatt , of May 
0eh|. Tbe latter is well known la 
this Cjtjr. f i t has lieen chief of 
May field's jwiica fo . fourteen years 
and baa made more tbsa a local rep-
ute'ion Todsy is bli ffty-secvnd 
birthday annivrraary. aod Ihe years 
oet lightly on him. He ia a hny ie 
appearance and sine, being but Ave 
feet three inches tall snd weigho only 
115 pounda, nearly all of whlt h ie 
nerve and g r i t . " 
t • t 
The men who sre always talking 
BIHUII wrw.psj>ert getting things 
" r i n g are usually the onee wbo take 
the moat paina to prevent newapafiera 
from getting them right. Tbey de-
cline to give the facta in a caae, in 
many inatancea. anil then when the 
re|iorter does the liest he ran with 
the informstion st biscommaod, they 
proceed to al.ute him for maki.ig a 
mialakr. Such people should hear In 
mind thai In moat caaea where there 
is sn error, it is the mistake of Ihe 
Informant, and not tbe reporter, and 
if everyltody followed the example of 
ihe claas of gentlemen mentioned 
shove, few newopa|>er accounts would 
ever tie correct. 
t t t 
Supt. Mcllroom, of the public 
ochools. thinka lie haa lieen rather 
hsishly criticised for Ids stt i tude In 
the metier of tsking up collections In 
the pnbllc schools Anent this sub-
ject. ibe St. UlUls Republic published 
under the caption " U o u ' t ' Work' the 
Children.' s few dsyo ago, the fol-
lowing. which Napt. Mcllroom thinks 
containo Ihe proper Ideaa, and which 
voices tbe •eolitaenls he expreeeed 
when tbe subject wss brought ap ia 
Psdacah. 
Superintendent Skinner of ^ the j 
instruction haa taken s wise and 
needful step in bluntly opfioajag oar-
taiu movemeata to uae l i t . public 
school, aa mediuma for collecting 
money for charitable, patriotic or 
ot.M-r purpose.. 
" M r . Skinner'a oppoeilion waa 
arouned by propoaala for a na t iona l 
contribution from the school boy a aad 
schoolgirl! of tbe Uaited States lor 
the building uf two warships to be 
named reepeclively " T b e American 
Boy" acd " T h e American Girl 
and for the erection in Paris of 
monument to Lsfayette by Ibe isms 
means, tbe contribu ionate have been 
made Oct. in , oa what was to hsve 
been celebrated sa a national peace 
jubilee day. 
" H e oppoeetl these propositions be-
cause he thought the building of 
warabipe might well be left to tbe 
American government,and that,while 
it waa lilting for the American peo-
ple to honor the memory of Lafsy 
site, it wss not proper to ask contri-
butions from school children for that 
purpoee. 
"This poaitlon is eminently sound 
The public schools of tbe United 
e la te , ahouid be secured against all 
muveaenu of this nsture. Tbe prin-
ciple of whst is practically an en-
forced demand for money ii nnlair to 
school children in genersl, snd lo tbe 
poorer children particularly. If al-
lowed to prevail—aod once approved 
and introduced, it would prove aa 
ever growing evil—the system would 
work genuine hardship to many par-
ents too poor to spare Ihe money for 
such contr ibut ion, and yet too proud 
Ui hsve the line of distinction drawn 
against their children. The public 
schools should not be thrown open to 
the invasion of persons seeking coo 
Iribulions from school children. 
Children sre sent to tbe public 
achoola to receive an education 
While in school they should be lefl 
lo their book* snd to tbe instruction 
of their teachers. The line against 
invasion of Ihe achoola, either by the 
enthuaiaslic contribution solicitor or 
tbe cunning " f ree a d . " worker, can-
not lie too rigidly drawn. Mr. Skin-
ner's stand in this mstter will un-
doubtedly receive tbe indorsement of 
public school au|*rinlendenla and 
teachers throughout the entire 
country.'" 
t t t 
Why is the lite of s railroad 
ginecr s hot pne from beginning to 
end ?" s rsi I reader was beard to ask 
the other dsy. Receiving no answer 
he explsioed: "Hecsuse be fires 
himself into position, by serving his 
spprenliceebip as firemeo : and while 
setting aa an engineer is often fired 
out of s position if he e;rs in his 
dut ies ." 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell tbe best winter aboe in the 
city for ladies or gents. Call and 
let us obow ibem to vou. 
331 Broadway 
KHEUMATISM C C K t U 
After eminent pbyaiciana and all 
other known remedies fail. Botanic 
Blood Balm (B . B. B . ) will quickly 
cur». Thousand! of teetimonials at 
teal this fact No oaae of Mbeutna 
tiam can stand before its msgic heal-
ing power. Send for book of partic-
ular!, free. Il contain! evidence 
tbst will convince yon tbat B. B. B. 
Is the he*', pure for all blood snd 
skin dloesaes ever discovered. He 
» are of eubetilulee aaid lo lie " ju i t 
a» good . " 11.00 per large bottle. . 
A NOTED j o c a a a u i T cvaati AND 
Tssnr ias . 
I was afflicted lot u n a with 
rheumstlim of tbe ankle tod VHUU 
to soob an extent lhat locoUo'HKi 
WSS difficult, and 1 auflereo Rreel 
pam. I waa induced to t r> 1 h o ' -
> ieo | H to. 8 , and hefor, 1 ^ 
completed the second bottle • '*TC-
^ienced relief, and four IK*'*" 
fee ted ao entire cure. Six 
have passed since the owell"f sad 
pain dloppea.-ed. and I will «ate thai 
B. H tt. l a effected a pfmanani 
cure, for which X a a very le*^ '"1 ' 
W. G. W a liter, Atlanta 
Kor aale by druggtals. * d Ireas 
for U x * , Bloom Balm Co . , A t l > " 1 * . 
Ueorgla. 
LITERARY TRAMPS. 
Vall-Kaowa Wrltote Who War. Fsod ai 
Travails* ky r e a l 
Two of the most thorough literary 
tramps of this century were probably 
William snd Mary Uowitt. They 
spent their honey moon on the tram{ 
and continued to walk at tuitabi 
Masons during the remainder of their 
long lives, which far exceeded the »1-
lotted age of man. When one was ?< 
snd the other 80 they wereitill wilk 
ing in the TVTOI; and even seven y e a n 
later Mary i lowi t t »r i tee of a pleae-
act walk right into the country." 
Many persons, no doubt, remember 
a famous pauage ib the 'Life of Mao-
ealay," in which the historian aavsf 
" I walked far into Herefordshire a n i 
read, while walking, the last five 
booki of the Iliad, with deep irile-eet 
acd many tears. I a s s afraid to be 
teeo crying by the parties of wilk-
er» that met me ai I came hack— 
crying for Achillea cutt ing oft hia 
hair, crying for Pr iam rolling on the 
ground in the courtyard of his house; 
mere imaginary beings, cresturei ol 
tn old ballad-maker who d.ed nearly 
1,000 years ago." This was indeed a 
sentimental journey, snd more iug-
gei t iv . of Lei^h H u n t and Sterna 
than the Whig historian and politi-
cian 
Anthony Trol lop. , in hi« interest-
ing autobiography, relates how io his 
fouth he and lome fr icndi "formed a 
little club, which we called the Trsmp 
•ociety, and subjected to certain rules, 
in obedience to which we windered 
on foot about the counties adjacent 
to London. Southampton was the 
far thei t point we ever resched; bu t 
Buchmgh amah ire and Herefordshire 
were more dear lo u». These wera 
the happiest hours of rov then life 
Hartley Coleridge, i t ii to be feared, 
would not have been altogether 
desirable member of a club of this 
kind. I t is related that he once went 
on i walking tour with some friends. 
They suddenly mia.ed lnm, and could 
Cut find him anywhere, aud, in f ic t , 
did not see him again for six weeks, 
hen he emerged from some incl 
Alphonie Daudet, writing on this 
lubject, n y s : "J have been io my 
time oo msny a t ramp; once nn 
lix weeks'tramp through the Votgea. 
a r d in Germany with my friend Paul 
Fevsl, a great writer, not resd enough, 
• o h appreciated enough, limply be-
wise ha is desd And sleeping in 
the open, iu the dew, ii not conducive 
lo health, s« you know." Sleeiung 
in the open ia indeed riiky work in 
most parts of the world, and poor B. 
L. Stcveosoo, who thus slept while 
c r liia trareli a i lh a donkey, prob-
•bly would hsve lieen better under 
a cvwUttfPpUitt roof ol wood <nd 
tiles. I 'or luch i lumberi ooe requires 
the corit i tufion acd physique of 
lit.urge Barrow, who lias iieeo aptly 
ermcd "divuiest cf (runp»." For the 
long term of his ostural life he was 
eonstaotly on tbe t ramp with the 
Bible io Spain o r t he gypsies in 'Wales, 
aod it ii said he would often s w i n 
across s river i nd cootiouehls walk id 
wet clothea when hs w n nearly SO 
years uf »£<•, Tendon flffnrWd 
THE EUCHRE P R I Z E 
s s Woddlsi Present, aad West to 
Iko tflvat 
There t n s party onComptoo Hill. 
It wai of the progressive cuchre kind, 
attended by a cumber of intimate 
friends ind acquaintances. 
One of the prizes given by thehoet-
est wss « pmtty ^livor fruit dish. The 
other prist s were not quite io valu-
able, for all of them were little things 
that had been gathered from the 
bne-a-brse collection of the woman 
ho t h j (Utertaioicg She 
thoiigtit .lie w&a doing a cice thing 
bv selecticg lome of the thingi thst 
wTre desr (into Iierself, although s 
number of them were duplicate wed-
ding presents 
buc thought sue had arranged the I 
g i f t i so that ooce of them would g o ! 
back to (be donors who originally be-
itawed them upen her, but her mem-
ory wai Dot of the best, aod in oo« 
r aw at leait the msdo a (mi-pas, 
though her ready wit helped her out 
of a mort ifying position. 
The games pivgrvsscd merrily, and 
theVe wta iio tfisp'ay of thn gifts until 
the close of the contest. When the 
(Core cards were presented it wsi 
Voung woman from 
" L A C R E O L E H A I R R E S T O R E R 
J Hair Ormm^ tW Kntmrtr 
U your l l . rcbaat doooal hand I., u i l i t OO to ua aaa 
e . t oo . botUa. or ds OO and r a t a l l bouiaa ^ ^ 
CBAHOas P 8 I P U D to any w i l l . o T c I a ^ a . ' 
VAN V L E F T - M A N S F I E I D DRUB CO., 
* PMKietoes. MEMPHIS. TENN 
J G. UILMKK r. Iak*I AkmI. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
aiaiiof niTTsk. 
Bishop Putter, of tbe Kpiscoiial 
diocese of New York city, laid some 
things in bis snnual address at o|«n-
iog of the Protestant Kpiscopal con 
ference in aeaai.u st Washington 
L>. C., thst t sve set Ihe aenailive 
nervea of t h . clergy in motion. Sev-
eral yeara ago the bishop preached 
centecial serman thai met tbe un-
aparing criticiam of the press every-
where. but his timely remsrki to the 
recent conserence bsve the endorse-
mont of the preaa and public of the 
entire country. What be said in 
substance is given as follows without 
comment i He was opposed to min-
isters going into tbe pulpit without 
lb* preparation of study snd reflec-
tion. He referred to the preachers 
wbo drone aloog through sn lour of 
dullne-s without any definite idea or 
logical arrangement of their utter-
ance and wbo then rail at the per-
verse snd wicked generation thst will 
not come to tbe cburcb. He sympa-
thizes with tbe occupant of the pew 
wbo vainly tries to concentrate atten-
tion upon s rambling snd uncon-
nected tslk, liberally sprinkled with 
texts, but without the ghost of sn 
ides or Ma clear conception thst 
comes from deliberation. It will 
take hard work sud much burning 
of the midnight oil ss well ss wrest 
ling in prsyer to endow him with the 
gift of winning men's hearts through 
their ears. He realizes fhst the 
temptations to a clergyman lo go 
into tbe (>ulpit without special 
preparation is exceptionally strong, 
but it is none the less to be condemn-
ed. No other orator goes before do 
sudience so fsvorably disposed. >Ie 
ii slwsys aasured of reapect and at-
tention. Tbe conviction thst is the 
duty of the besrer to listen bss caus-
ed many a minister to go into the 
pulpit without sny deflnite ides of 
bst he is to say. but relying wholly 
apon chance inspirstioo. The bisbop 
sbhors the idea tbat wss prevalent in 
many aectiona not so very long ago. 
that an education waa a diaqusliflcs-
tion rather than a recommendation to 
the ministry- Tbe man wbo derides 
s written sermon u s legitimate des-
cendant of him wbo looked upon 
lesrning in s minister as sufficient 
grounds for suspicion uf insincerity. 
By learning is not necesssrily meant 
one wbo ia a graduate, but ooe wbo 
learned and qualified to inelruct 
and elevate. There is still s preju-
dice in the minds of many othei«ise 
excellent persons agsinit Ibe learned 
minister. All miniiters are Judged 
more by tbeir sermons thsn by sny 
other part of tbeir work, and tbey 
muit not expect to win golden opin-
ion! with dreary diicourses, if tbey 
are capable of preparing better ones. 
O B E R T e S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming Ihe favorite with ihe people of mis city. Il leads all 
others, for the reason that il . 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAM LED :N B<»TTLFC« A ML THi KM) BT 
P A D U C A H 1 » 0 T T I I N G C O . 
K J . Berg.loll, Propii. 
Telephone 101. 
" - i s Pop, Selu 
'Ii sud Madison streeta 
CIS filled until 11 p .m 
otn-icrance 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w 
N e w B u i l d i n g , N e w F i x t u r e s 
a n d a n E n t i r e l y 
N E W S T O C K ^ G R O C E R I E S 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
Is ttockeil with all kinds of fresh and sail meats. Goods delivered prompt-
ly to all parts of the city. r J I -—' — Call antl see our new store. 
P . F . L R L L Y 
Tenth and Trimble. 
Telephone No. 1 IS . 
Jan. A. RUDY, Preo. W. F. PAXTOX, Caen. R Ri'bv, Ass't Cash. 
C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S H A N K 
INCOUNiRATKU 
2 2 6 B R O A D W A Y 
C A P I T A L A N D S U R P L U S , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 
DIRECTORS 
J A. Rudy, J . R. Smith, (ieo. O. Hart, F. Kamleiter, O. C. Wallace, 
E. Farley, F. M. Fiahar, R. Body, W. F l 'axton. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. OPEN SATURDAY EVENH6S 
E S T A B L I S I l E D : i 8 6 4 . -
Mr. Louis Thompson, of Broad 
street, has returned from s visit of 
severs! weeks in Louisville, Ky. 
Mrs. Amends V. Nelson, matron 
fckstein Norton University at 
Csne Springs, Ky., spoka to a large 
audience at tbe WsshingOn Street 
Baptiat cburcb laat evening. Mrs 
Nelson la in our city in the interea' 
of thai University snd her visit msy 
result in our city hsving some repre-
sentatives at that school. 
l 'esrl. tbe little dsugbter of Mrs. 
K. H. Province, hss been ill for oorne 
time, hut is improving. 
Miss Georgis Duly returned Sat-
urday from a visit of sevjrsl weeks 
to relatives and friends st St. I^iuis, 
highly plea<ed with her trip. 
Mrs. Ri 
enth i trre 
ohills and I 
-ib' tb, of North Sev-
ille sick list aith 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . - > 
Co 
P A D U C A H . KY 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H i N G 
<X1 R E P f t l R I N G t x > 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
|Court Street bet. ad and 3d . 
FREE ONE TRIAL B O n L E This O l l t r Almost J u r p u t i t Bt lUf 
Ao Eiteraal Tunic Applied to tko 
He..title. It os Sj Made. 
THE D I S C O V E R T & A 6 E 
A Wsi 
' . „. IA. „ . l— . .M th. tt .... I,., , , .... , •. J. .h . . . .] I m . " . 1 l.,w*l,| fall T' . a-n. IS. tmn.1,1 , . , „ . ol > . Tt II, -1 A».L . . . M M tl,. 1'lmnl f.,rr*. ,, th. awl... ,,( !} 
1 waa tdo lawatar. 
KM taw ... Mt pradt-
' . t -o . . . Too. haa .ocS . . H . „ 
c - . ; J bv ts. M.mm N.. V.,rt 111,. n „ M ot All - tl.n.r.un. and .Italian. 
.A v v 
.M>.,., apv^o. UKIWH ne o, p.t.hW-n.kl~  W . r i 
. 'han uttt. .1 I.m. Caw 
1,il,.... .ml .r.pt.m. 
» U aaj , a hai., 
I* 
Dr. Ktlwanla, Itar, Kye, S«te " 1 *«tt tU«t dfertalt t uiingi 
r h W Specialist, Patlucah tf. | carondelet n a ' U>« 
ATTENTION H(>K>Ht\. 
Take yoor horse to IX J. Will 
Smith, at Glauber's italic, it h 
need! tbe stlention of s telerinsry 
lurgeon. Yoa msy thus arte a val-
uable horse. Kxaminatloo free. loot. 
U » W R A T H f O ST. MHJIS. 
t in account of the SI. Louia Fall 
Festivities the Illinois Central Rail-
roed Company will on Tuetalay,Sepl. 
13th and each auueeeding Tuesilsy 
until Oct. 1Mb sell tickets to St. 
Itonia and return st one snd one third 
fare for tlie round trip, g i f . t for 
three days. 
On Thurstlsy, Sept. Iftth snd each 
succeeding Thurstlsy uotil Oct. 3*lh 
at ooe fare for the round trip, good 
for three days. 
Ooe week more ooly fur lisrgsios 
in onr retsil depsrlment. 
Knar t e a r GLASS A FJIIXXOWAIT 
Co. 2io2 
SPECIAL SAI.K. 
For s few dsys ooly: 
1 Kreab Boiled Herring 05 
•1 Kreab Milchnera OS 
Cbeese. all kinds, per Ib 14 
10c bottle l l e in t ' i Kitcbup . .os 
New Uaiiios, per Ib . 0 7 ^ 
New Lemona, per dox .20 
24 lbs. good Klonr .40 
S4 lb*. Pste.it Klojr • SO 
Everything else al loweet price. 
1. L. RANnoi.ru, 
Tel. Sn. U S 8 Second St. 
New Yvrk Hate department of pulilic' The Saa le only IS o w n a week 
lie first priie, 
liih. S i c » i l 
a f rui t bowl st 
Carondelet nau 
which was the f ru i t dii  
nsturallv rejoioed, for 
the begiooing of th* icsiuu is pot to 
be despised. 
Somehow or other , the prixe looked 
strsngidv familiar. Shs thought olie 
recognized it , but wss not quite sure. 
Being of in outspoken nature, ohe 
concluded frankly to ask the hostess 
just for fun. 
"Anns ," ihe said, "isn't this the 
bowl [ gars you l i t months ago?" 
"Why, mv dear, whst made 3 
thick that?"' 
you 
Hon. " I thought I recognized it. 
estlv. isn't it Hit one?" 
"Ve«." ariwercd the little bride, 
"but don't lie offended I thought 
I 'd give you jur t as good aa you 
icnf " 
"Tha t ' i i l l r ight ," oaid the liicky 
winner "You can't hurt my feel-
iogs!"—St. Louis Kepublii. 
A Bettor CzproMiaa. 
"I iuppoie," 
len aoldieri 
laid l l rs Snsggi , " tha t 
wh f arc said to be sleeping 
00 their arms the idea 11 that they are 
ready for instant service?" 
"Y OUT idea ii correct," replied Mr. 
Snsgg.. "How did you gueis it?" 
"But would it not lie more express-
ive," Mrs. Sndggi went on, ignoring 
the l a r r i im , "to »sy thst they slept 
on thoir n ip - s ick i?" •— PittibuTgh 
QIRONLCLE-ITLACRVK. — 
Stroag Bnoafk. 
Ldcdlsdjr—Mr Starboard, will yon 
kindly help the bat ter? 
Mr. Btdrboard—I don't think It 
needs any u m t a o ^ MiW-n • Hi 
World. 
Mrs. Kinma >l.»-, of North Kiev-
en" ' t l i n l , WHO haa lieen ill for 
sour limi, it convalescent. 
Ml Woodward, of North Eleventh 
street, ha . lieen u ritMisly ill, but is 
convs'eacing. 
I h e (oik'Wing 1 nicer, were elected 
for the A M K. Sunday acbool for 
the ci • meg year J . C. Jones, su-
perin'i r o l r j i ; Mrs. Gsrrelt , , assist-
snt H.per-nten.laai : Mias Msmie 
Brt.iks, i .rgnni.t: Mim Georgia 
Only, secie tar j Miss Bettie Itoliin-
«>s. aaa 1 sat st re'.sry. 
The I' . .soig resolotlon wss 
adopt. >1 1' - r. tent meeting of the 
Kentucky f ml lodge of Mason. 
Resolved. TV ' In view of tbe sc. 
lion la n g ' . r l lo negro mssoary, 
taken hy the 1.1s el lodge of Waah-
Irg • -t, tr e ami actepletl Mat on., 
al iu 'as' iiHomunicatioa, thia grand 
lodge I i it by dc laria noo-lnter-
course L.i veen lit lub-irdioates snd 
members a id Ibe slid grsod lotlge 
of Wssblrg 'on, iti sitlHirdinales and 
•mlier. 
H i' » I teach in ihe lame Nuo-
day .f i - , | l l iey were elected last 
Suoi'a ; and »l,en ihi result of the 
vote wa. : nnoue.ee Ihey omiletl st 
each other a . i( they asked: If 1 
serve will yon serv. ? 
t^ueer ^srsh 'I sliernscle No, SO 
and P ' , i f I'uducab tent No. '1 
will give a grand entertsinment to-
night at ihe Odd Fellowa' hall, Cor-
ner Seventh and Adams streets. All 
Sir Knight" and daughters are espec-
isll invited to be present. All sre 
welcome. 
Tbe Versatile Afro-America® cor-
respond se t to the Paducah Si 
throws oil on Ihe troublesome' water, 
snd produces s rslm for the fellow 
that ia aggrieved liecsuse of the in-
fringement of Meddlesome Matlie, or 
aoroe other Intruder "thualy : " 
'We should cot be too hasty to r*. 
it people'e interference aith our 
coodoct, or tbe manner of oar coo-
darting our boalnees. It ia better 
have aa interaat la a* stroag 
U ,,'«—« . 
I. .11 wb. Th. M>.—. H.I1 w,!| tb. • t.11 .1 lw> parlttra.. trMtr,.! butt. 
rot,. . Ton., Th.— -h.. lo- a do . ui. br tt Mala I. Mt.rr or I® th. M.I .( . - . t r . , and d.l, T- a .n. . .1 Ui. nad.rftl tonw t^ttM Owllv . be,il. ^ ^ TS. « —a. Ball . . . . Uiok. • <W,.t. .1 It...!. 1 
S . | 1 II a. It tall. b,,« A a..nia„ can aad I •.« I -1 f.mila.w.. SfMawi r Sa. WT • oa tba of tha half, boa ta ,. bad Kalr* . . . . .a ad.. ! . —I .... A laa h .a u, fat 
e I ol bur a. th. . ' . I ..d irm. .nt l.iurj m tt>. .Am Tb,. ..ImHI. hwrb B.ilad I - ant n.1,traa« a ray• ».rdM,lj a.i >-. I ad. AJlrc. 
THE MISSBS BBLU TS Pitta Xvaaaa, N.w Yortt City. 
•ok l In Paducah by W. B. M Phcrson, Cor t th sad Brosdway. % 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant . 
You need send no th ing out ol town. 
P«>o"t ^ a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s BROADWAY 
dense enough to ignore b o l h . " - H o p - 1 M ' . " ^ l . ' l " 1 ' I B C I !i 11 i f l 
kiaaville Major. 'I 
I 
Work on the new First ward Bap-
tist cburcb liegsn this morning under 11 
the su|iervisiob of Mr. Henry kivcl. 
CIo(taf« (a Cold Storage 
NTi »V<TOOAU Hi. ! Jrrss miiUand J 
ot iu r < l-'t bilifr, "ell rt-* furv and car- I 
[•ot« nip*, arc }»nt into r»>]<i «ior- I 
ape iu unnnn r In m . p them 
from m.'th*. \Vi»mnn'i n§arvalso 
in liijrf inann* r. A man in 
Chicago hat hitulv put into cold i tor-1 
i >'ht • r ten auita of »inter cloth-
ing. | ) r f - i *uiti». ovi-rcoata and oth< r 
clothing are nccivcd and hung up in 
the utora-^c room* jn-t a^ fur par-
nn-rifs art*, or tlirv arc rcciivcd in 
(nmk«. - :lio 1IM« expensive 
no-thod of «f• • r:t (bom. 
It Was Surpriaiaf. 
Mra Wimn. What m 
you w h«»n Vi'i arr:\• 
M .l.iiinlrr—W 
li tJo i \ iMrrn <>f fit 
r. ulJ talk Front h. 
'y aniarir;v I'llTi:' 
Wor»« Than Plaht«4«a. 
He a dreadful bore, t nd if erer 
he had a chance noonee lwgnt a t rord 
into the c. '^vrrMtton. Tie had talked 
to the | «t girl of the party for 
an ho»r ID IA« conicrvatory. ' 
"Dd he talk jdititudea to y t» \ i r 
aaked the hoatet*, pityingly. 
" P U t i t o d e a f aaid the maiden. 
Why, he talked loi 
• p u f f I .mea. 
h>* r1"mr>nrtraW^ t#n tb< tln.M thst It la almoa* Infillbl« 
FOR W O M A N ' S 
P E C U L I A R 
WEAKNESSES. 
trrrgnlarftlM and d m n r ^ t ' It tse-oin* th* leading remedy •or tbis clatMof trmiliW. | t . . , rU a wonderfully h—Hi r. a-r«-i,ftfc-«"«! M»<i "«»<>tliln* InBu. i.c* i,pon lt>» mrustnial errant Ii ran* "»hlUs" am!fall uaoftWwosk. It atop* a.asnni and rcli«v«a kup. 
t furnriaed 
I in Prtrinr 
v. the fact that 
or four yrar* 
It wa* perfect-
pr^Bud and palafal m«m»tn»a«1on. P>r fhaac* ot Life it ia th* bsst 
•trdlclna mule. It la ksarlcltl diir,n» |"fn»hfT, *nd btlpS to brlaf rhi.tir. a Into koine* barrat for years It IntlforaUd, atlna-la «HI. atrrngthrna iha u f t . Um. This great reined* »• offered to all afflict.-.! kitmci Mr hy wt | any women aeltcr anotkee •klnet* e th rerUia relief nlihtn react? Wise of rardul only co*«g |I.«* — r bottle at your drug atore. 
a drier, in eoe— rtipiptlal 1 
rw_rk.o~.-~f . MMlria. It, , Ckaa-
SwSs dot I n.miTM.Caiasoa.SJ rBi«ii. moittir - • i l s a . * . 
vn!* i i"ni r \ ' n 
Where There is Smoke 
There Must Be 
Te lephone M M l a t b e C i t y - M a y 
Be IJvaly B ldUln* T o m o r r o w . . WHAT IS 
CREAM OF T A R T A R ? 
It comes f rom grapes and is y ie lded in 
the process of w i n e - m a k i n g , most 
extensively in F r a n c e and I taly. 
Winter i» coming , snd you will 
need a stove. W e have a large 
stuck ol . . . 
BASE BURNERS 
AIR-TIGHTS 
OAKS 
OIL HEATERS 
STEEL RANGES 
COOKING STOVES 
Buy From Us 
C r e a m o f t a r ta r is b r o u g h t in a c r u d e s t a t e t o th is 
c o u n t r y , w h e r e t h r e e - q u a r t e r s o f t h e en t i r e i m p o r t a t i o n 
is ref ined t o t h e h ighes t g r a d e in t h e w o r k s o f t h e 
Roya l B a k i n g P o w d e r C o m p a n y . 
The Author i sed 
A g e n t s 
Every stove fu l ly guaran teed , r 
and set up free ol charge . Stoves, 
Furn i tu re , e tc . , on easy pay- •> 
incuts. 
T h i s h i g h l y r e f ined , p u r e c r eam o f t a r t a r — t h e 
p r o d u c t o f t h e h e a l t h f u l g r a p e — i s t h e mater ia l f r o m 
which a p u r e a n d h e a l t h f u l b a k i n g p o w d e r m u s t be 
m a d e . M o r e expens ive , of c o u r s e , t h a n o t h e r i ng re -
d i e n t s f r e q u e n t l y u s e d , b u t b e i n g h e a l t h f u l i tself it a d d s 
h e a l t h f u l n e s s to t h e f o o d ins tead o f d e g r a d i n g it as d o 
t h e b a k i n g p o w d e r s t h a t arc d e g r a d e d in qua l i ty to 
m e e t a degrade*! pr ice . 
JAS. W. GLE/IVES & SONS 
T h e c e l e b r a t e d R o y a l B a k i n g P o w d e r is m a d e of 
h igh ly r e f ined , p u r e a n d h e a l t h f u l c ream o f ta r ta r . 
I t s g rea t qua l i t i es h a v e m a d e it f a m o u s in every 
c o u n t r y in t h e w o r l d , a n d it is t h e mos t app rec i a t ed 
o f all b a k i n g p r e p a r a t i o n s by all g o o d c o o k s and u p -
t o - d a t e h o u s e k e e p e r s . 
Hundreds of Testimonials 
Tell of Its Merits 
Wll .L PKEAl . l l AT SMITH LAND. 
SOLE AGENTS 
LOST, HTI tAYKD OK STOLEN, 
Test Thursday ooe bob-tailed bitch 
pup about six months old with large 
brown apot over and around left eye, 
also one brown spot on back. Return 
and get liberal reward to T. A. Lyle, 
413, 431 South Third street. 
OYSTER DEPOT. 
You take no risk oo Plantation 
Chill rtare.aa it ia guaranteed to cure. 
TO PKKKOKM AN OPERATION. 
DI&D or P A R A L Y S I S , 
Dr. P . H. Stewart waa called to 
viola, Marshall county, tbia morning1 
to remove a cancer from tbe breaat ot 
a lady of that aectioa. He expecta 
to return tbia evening 
For a good cup of coffee snd a 
lunch that will make your atomach 
rejoice go to Calieaie. 
ILL FRO* APPENDICITIS. 
Fresh o y s t e r s r ece ived d a i l y a t 
T . D. H a r r i s . ' P h o n e 185, 124 
Sou th Second s t r e e t . 24o2 
B I R T H D A Y SOCIAL. 
We will take « are -..; our . i 
four orders, SPOT f 'AMI Tbe J . II. Cireif shop. Sin Court 
street, will repair your carrisge or 
buggy in Qrst-clssi style. All work 
gusranteed. 24o4 
Telephone 70 
A birthday social will be given to-
morrow night by tbe Wilson society 
of tbe Trimble street Methodist 
church at the restdenoe of Mri. J . C. 
Martin on Harrison atreet. A cor-
dial invitation ia extended to all. 
Refreshments free. 
Plantation Cbtll Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-MassBeld Drug Co., hence 
is reliable. _ 
Dick Caliaai haa opened n flrst-
cla-s lunch atand at hia store, 304 
Broadway. 
You take no riak oo Plantation Chill 
Core, aa it ia guaranteed to care. 
Miee Stella H) marsh, daughter of 
Mr. Al Hymarah. tbe well known 
contractor, ia dangeroualy ill from 
appendicitis at ber bome on North 
Seventh atreet. She haa been 111 for 
several days 
D E F E C T I V E F L U E . 
Kev. M. E. Cbappell left today to 
make a short visit to relatives at 
Petersburg, I nd . He will alao at-
tsnd tbe meeting of Kentucky Synod 
at Henderson, returning bouae fcriday. 
Sunday, October 30tb will ch ad his 
labora as psslor in Paducab. Two 
daya later, with his wife aod daught-
er, he wl'l leave for Browowood, 
Texaa. to make it tbeir future bome 
10 cents |>er set for plate*. 
4 cents per set for steel spoons. 
25 rents buys s decorated lamp at 
the Kentucky Olass ,N» ({ueeosware 
Co. 'a 22,-j 
Gives entire satisfaction, and we are proud of our system ot 
screens. Tbey are tbe Irest In wntern Kentucky. 
Prist Lump 8 cuts; Prist tgg 8 cuts; 
Screened Nut 7 CJI'J. Old LM Aittricili $7.51 Tb* Die department waa called to Teoth and Trimble tbi* morning 
about 9:30 o'clock b y * small blaze 
at Mr. Baldwin'*, occasioned by a 
defective flue. There waa ao damage 
of consequence. 
t H A P P Y BAGGAGEMAN 
Ia«gage M u t e r Wm. Flower*. *t 
tbe ininn depot, is * happy man to-
day. His wife presented him with a 
floe boytbis morning at four o'clock 
tbe thiri tbat has blessed tbe genial 
baggagonaaler'a bome. 
"R0O1NG CHURCH." 
Divine Sauca oa a Mas-ot-War Sosilay 
Maraiag. 
When tere is seen flvtngfroni tlie 
gall uf s k..<d Stales iuar-,.f war u 
.mall, ah Jtriunjrtilar pi nuant liear-
tug on it . Hii a blue f i r . . k cross near 
the pike o ia lyard , it -.gnal that 
Divine s t r V is being held on in.ard. 
"Big churC" is um- of the regular 
naval ordej issued usually at ul«,ui 
10:30 on ftodiiy morning. 
Church "r iggrd" in various 
I places, acpdinp lo Ihe en.- ;ruct ion 
cf the vekl and according to ihe 
1 ne i the r edition*. If tl.. day ia 
fine and r t j o o o l r l llie quarterdeck 
I will probalbc select, d. although HI 
mm> fihoisV customary to hole! ft-
" ' " ..forward part u f , l ••>' K W r e o . t r • 
, ' . • J we* r the berth 
m a y o e , . . . f i ler , though tlic) ar* 
innre cramp,*!"1 ' t"""11-
Assuming 'he service is to bo 
held on theq#r te rdeck , ihe arrange-
ntents for il t i l l procced ab-'iit like 
tills: When ihe bugler give* the sig-
nal tlie *'ehnH;h en«ign" ia hoisted to 
the pair, soil Ionic <>f the men, under 
I'te direction cf an otHrcr. bestir 
themselves briskly in making Ihesim-
ple preparations which are necessary. 
A sable or drsk. covered with the 
American flap, is placed at the end nf 
the quarterdeck for ' the chaplain A 
few wardroom chair" are brought up 
from M o w and ranged ali ngtl ie star-
board fide, where llie officer* sre to 
assemble. and benches or c«p-tan liars 
resting on buckets make seats for the 
crew un the port side. 
The organ—for eiery ship that has 
i chaplain is provided « itii »n instru-
ment of this nature—is put in a con-
venient place. If there i- n band.mid 
it . service* are desired, s few musi-
cians are selected aril stationed t'.-ar 
liv. Then Ihe ship's I" II is lolled for 
about live minutes, giving the offi ien 
and linn, ahc r rv r r lliry may be on 
bi.arrl, sufficient time to assemble, if 
they are so inclined. 
The boatswain may call du«n the 
hatchways, "Silence, fore and af t . dnr-
ing Divine service!" but it is well un-
derstood by tb* entire crew that tbe 
aitts must bo Qpiet now for_aiNpt 
8 W - ] H U B H U B 
L . M A R X & B E O 
W e w a n t y o u to teel at h o m e w h e n y o u c o m e here; w a n t y o u to c o m e in or go out w i t h the 
s a m e freedom t h a t y o u w o u l d have in a hote l or a n y publ ic place. Of course w e w a n t to sell 
our goods—that's w h a t w e are here for—but w e wi l l not urge you . Money cheerfu l ly refunded 
w i t h o u t argument . 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
A TRULY WONDBRPVL SHOWING OP THE WEATHER CLERK THB CALENDAR AND Mtlrd aa to Talla 
BUOtlEST 
Customer (indignanlljr)—lli, wait-
er, what do yon call this "soup? 
Wsiter (meekly)—I tjnt know, sir, 
hut re padrone lei! mc to <*ll 'im re 
cockstail —Punch 
O K L Y OPTS r r a r o R M A N c K . 
THE FOREVER FAVORII ES 
FIELDS & HANSON'S E . W P R A T T , Manager Cor. Ninth a id H i r r l u i S t r u t s 
MINSTRELS 
Tb* '»•< accepted high grade wh el 
ot merriment - lb* show of tb* period. 
Kefr* <hing mln*'rel*y.swept by ocean 
hrweies of genuine wit. Tbirty-*ight 
hnt member*. Orand concert band 
anil auperb aymphony orchestra. 
S B E 
TH* raw cur'sin ralasr.1 An K.ealoa WHb l * e 
Rika 
The ttraelr a. 1 • Ibe Dan*- «.l l.awaow Clly'a 
Font lliiartred " 
Tb. ma*0'S<wlil p r 'nrs "In lha Tenderloin " 
TSe Inipnaln* »pe*l*. I- • the Ililrls* Hhowse " 
Toe uaialhis d r i l l display 1 Tn. rlraed Ol* 
I'lpkl. a H.n. n . n-w a«S, "Hsal ta ISa WaelS." 
AMI IM) NOT MlftM 
Ta* ova** MM d./Tarads 
TVS Ralllara- Is* Bawl Onwe-nVJy m 
Ohoice L u m p So. 
Nut 7c, 
li*livar*d, spot caah 
PRICE AT ELEVATOR, twentr-f lve bual.el 
and over: t'holo* Lump To, Not a*, ea*h. 
i Why purehaaa inferior onal, whaa wa goaiaa-
taa TradewaUr ooal equal to P.Uaburgt 
Padscah Coil a id Mining Ci . 
| Phone tHi. Offlee at Blavatar OADWAY 
